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Circular
sub:- SPEM - Human Resource Management - workroad Assessment _ reg.

Ref:- l.This office Circular No KS/E/229612014
2. This office Circular No Ks/E/ 92g7 t2at 1

It was with the objective of assessing official workload and necessitl of'pers.'rncl rhar. as pcr.the circular at reference, instruction were issued to all olrce Secretarial stall' lbr .rainrai,irgPersonal Register and its inspection as per rules. As per the circular cited 2,,d, instructions wereissued for submission of Monthly Business statement . As part of examining Human Resourcerequirements' it is also necessary that the workload and output of various consultants in StateMission need to be assessed correctly. TherBfore all staff on annual contract basis with monthlyconsolidated pay engaged with State Mission shall prepare and submit the Monthly BusinessStatement (MBS) in the proforma as in this circular on o, u.ror. s,, 
"r.,v.o 

month. If the 5rh day ofthe month happens to be a public holiday, the Monthly Business Statement shall be submitted on thenext followins working day. Monthly Business Statement shall be first submitted to the programme
officer to"t"*td/cool/coos for critical assessment, after which it will be submitted to Director(A&F) for approval' cool himself shall submit his personal Monthlr, Busircss Srarcnrcnr tJirccrlrto Director (A&F)' Direcror (A&Ft. afler necessary action shail rorirar,r ,i .,r, r. o|[cc Scer.cr,r.iur

' staff ' E2 section for consolidation and submission to Executi'c Director thr.ush rhc ,r.,crchannel' After final comments are entered by Executive Director. conrments i. the N,lonthlr,Business Statement shall be shown to the incumbent under due acknowledgement. office SecretarialStaff' E2 section shall maintain a suitable Register for recording transactions in this regard. MonthlyBusiness Statement for a particular month shall be grouped together and kept in an appropriate*.-manner for ready availability to Executive Director.

Extension of term of consultants would be contingent upon timely submission of MonthlyBusiness statement and also on the evaluation results. 
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Monthly Business Statement [MBSJ

for thg month..,rrtt..r.......rr

Name of incumbent:

Sanctioned official designation :

[also showing the Proiect]

Office:

BUSINESS STATEMENT

1. Brief Iob description:
2. Plan segment to which related:

3, Number of files handled:

4. Key Result Areas:

5. Financial Results in:

KRA1. Commitment projected for last month:

Actual achievement of last month:

Commitment projected for MBS monthr .

Actual achievement in MBS month:

' Commitment projected for next month:

KRA2: [As above]

[As many KRAs as applicable]

6, Phvsical Results in

KRA1. Commitment proiected for last month:

Actual achievement of, last tnonth:

Commitment projected for MBS month:

Actual achievement in MBS month:

Commitment proiected for next month:

; KRAZ: [As above]

[As many KRAs as applicable]



7.

a

KRA 1.

KRA 2.

[As many KRAs as applicable]

I(RA1 Comrnitntent projected for last month:

Actrral achievement of last month:

commitment projected for MBs month:

Actual achievement in MBS month:

commitment proiected for next month:

KRAZ: [As above]

[As many KRAs as applicable]

10.

KRA 1

KItA 2

IAs rnany l(ttAs as applicable]

a

KRA 1.

I(RA 2.

[As many KRAs as applicable]

MBS month

9.



1L.

KRA ]..

KRA 2.

[As many KRAs as applicable]

PIace

Date

7. Remarks of PO/COOS/COOL

2. Remarks of Director [A&F]

3. Remarks of Executive Director

4

General instructions

l.Brieflydescribenotureofiobandspecificareasofactivity'

Signature

2, Herein specify under which segment classification in our plan documentyour activity

will be related. For example, under Livelihoods major division' there is a segment

called JLG. If your activity is related to agriculture, then the segment " JLG-Stote Plan

Fund" may be shown in the IIBS. Those working under specific central proiects may

specify its detail.

consultants shall briefly maintain a short register to summarily record thc liles routcrl

throughthemforcomments.Theirmonthlytotalmaybeshowninthisitem.

Key Result Area shall be specific related to planned activity' indicative of desired

responsibilities and results of which assessable' There can be any number of KRAs

provided they carry individual value'

Resultsthatcanberepresentedinfinancialtermsmaybeshownhere,

Results that can be represented in physical terms, for instance' number of ltlEs' number

of entrepreneurs, area of cultivation, quantum of produce, etc' may be shown here'

3.

4,

5.

6,



B,

This is q very crucial item' Here the stage of achievement vis-a-vis, the annual target in theplan or budget or RFD shall be shown as percentoge. For example if we planned to startlUL) Ml"s ttt 0 yeTr oncl by June end we commenced 30 such units, then 300/o shalt be shownurtLler thot KRA itent in the MBS for June.

Since sPEM's established obiective is uplift of individuals, representation of results interms of individuals benefited would be an ideal outcome analysis. pooling this data wouldimmensely enhance general presentations given to other stakehorders.

9' Your report on drawbacks would be very worthy for consideration since you are awareabout the issues and problems faced in actuar imprementation.

10' Having authentic informotion about practical difficulties, your specific steps ondrecommendations to mitigate impediments would catalyze successful implementation of4 proqrlrnmes.

I1 '\'rrr('('\ervtL'es rtaliv'ered by ctiflerent divisions of SpEM are
)/o Lt r octtvt qt/output may benefit smooth implementation
be indicated qs lucidly as possible so that key information
consolidation and convergence, if required,

intet connected to some extent,
of other key divisions, this may
could be collected for future




